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unq specialties!
AT NORTON'S

IvVall Papers nnd Decorations,
large nssoitiiicnt, nil grade,

from the lowest nrl cc goods to

the best maile.
Jholce patterns, licntttirul colorliiRS,

Window Shades and Vktiues
for Stores, Offices and Residences

All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," nt popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

in Scranton.
Hoys Express Wagons, 'ood and Iron.

Velocipedes Hlcyclcs, Catts.
Hairow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrnia
FIRE INSURANCE,

820 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
jo8 Pcnn Aenue. A. II. WARM AN.

Havo opened n General Insurance Ofllco In

IS'

Kent Slock Companies rpprrentcil Iiireo
linis (Kpcclallj soueueu. relcpliono 1HOU.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
3'6 LftCKaWANN AVE.

uiT(fgBgD

TAKI". NOTICKI
The Tribune . 111 pay i reward of $. 00 lor

Information which will liad to the con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of The Tribune after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

JL'EKSUKAL.
John 13. Ward wont to liroolclyn, X. Y.,

Situnlny, where ho will remain for a few
days..

Miss Martin, of Montrose, and MUs
Williams, ef rroldence, me 'he guests of
MIfs Alice llvnns of Tllm street.

Mrs. Herman I.anpfeld will sail May :7
on the KuoiSt Illsmarck Humberg-Amer-ira- n

line, on a four months' tour through
Kurope.

Professor James Kobeits, of Atlantic
City, spent jtsterday with friends In this
cltj. He was formerly organist at tho
Cathedral in this clt .

Miss Kmlly Horrlnto and Henry Walter,
both cf Wllkcs-Harr- were mmrleil 1'rl-l.i- v

In St. Luke's Uplscopal church by tiio
lector, Rev. Hotels Iviad,

William V. Clark, foreman of tlio boiler
shop of the Dlekhon Mauufaeturlnfr com-
pany, is miking u tour of the various larijo
boiler shop" of the country with a lev
to getting Ideas for lmpro ements that tro
contemplited at the DlcKson compaio'o
plant.

INTERMENT AT SfROUDSBURG.

I'uncrnl of John .Miller Took IMnes
from tlio ltcsiilpiiri! Snturilny.

Saturday morning' the funeral of tlio
Into John Miller took, plaie fiom the
family residence on Washington ave-
nue. Services wete conducted nt the
house by Hew C. D Moore and llev.
J. Dunn, nftor which the remains wen-take- n

to Stioudsbmg for Inteiinent.
The Union Veteran' union attended

the funeral nnrt the following members
of it necoiupanled the lemnlns to
Stroudsbutg: Colonel G. Yeomnns,
Chaplain Ilanllng, Hnuy Hansmon
nnd Peter Hiiikoi,

Kemp's Photo Parlors, after belnpr
closed for some time, due to changes
that were being mnde, has been re-
opened nnd Is now lltted with nil tho
requisite modern lmioementa neces-
sary for a first class studio. In connec
tion with the regular photographic
v,ork theie lias been opened an ama-
teur supply department where may be
found some of the best cameras manu-
factured. To Intioduce the same Mr.
Kemp has decided to have at i educed
prices a camera sale Thuisday and Fil-da- y

of this week.
....

Sanborn Alti for $2, OOO.
Joseph Sanborn began un action In

tresspass Satuiday ngalnst the Set an-
ion Hallway company. Ho nska $2,000
damages for ppison.tl Intuiles sustain-
ed, it. 31. Streeter and M. W. Lowry
are Ills attorneys.

It Will Pay Vou to Attend
Dunn's big flio sale In tho .dining room
of the Wyoming House. You can se-
cure some great bargains theie, in fact,
high grade goods aie sold at about one-thli- d

their actual cost.

Buy a well located central Scran-
ton lot of Mr. Jones, 311 Spruce stteet,
before coming high prices. See his ad-
vertisement in this paper.

Drowsiness is dispelled ly HnnCH-AM'-

PILLS.

$ ' Summer k jj
ld-- y shapes, 4;

weights

and fitylff.

lll.l Tlii Uilrnr
VL niClBll, I 113 Hanoi,

$P3x i.ucka..we. Ar&9

TALKS YESTERDAY BY

NOTM Y-- M. C. A. MEN
A1vrAM n

International Committee's Foreign Sec-

retory ItOne ol Them.

IN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of

Is

They AddrciM'd .Morning nnd Kveu-i- n

Aiullriiecf-Hotir- rt H. (.alley.
Now Ccncrnl Srcrctnrj ut t'rincrtoii
I imrilt. III Co to Clilnii ni n

.lliioiiiiinr) lip Is rciilpr-llus- li on
t lie 'nroltv 1'oot Hall r.lcwnSer-i- n

on or Itio lit v. 1.. It. Poster in

Sum hit Aciiiic Church.

I.tithcr D. Wlshaid and Ilobert n.
(Inlley, both piomliiPiUly connected
with Yountf Men's Christian associa-
tion work, participated In tin pi Fcr-lc- es

In this city yesterday, at the
Young Men's Chrl-tlu- n asoclatlon hall
In the afternoon and In the First
Presbyterian church morning and eve-

ning. Mr. Wlshaid is foiclgn sicic-tu- ry

of the association's International
committee, and has tiaveled the world
over In the Intel est of the organisa-
tion. Mr. (Jalley Is about to conclude
a theological course nt Prlnreton.
where Iip is general secretaty of the
rniveiBlty ussoplatton. He Is soon to
become a Piesbytprlan mlsslonaiy to
China.

Piesldent II. C Shnfer, of the Yotinj
Men's Christian association introduced
Mr. WMnrd and Mr. (Iniley to an
nudlence which comfoitably lllled the
hall. It was the tegular Simdny af-

ternoon gospel service, nnd wns
by nearly three-hundic- d men

nnd bojs. The singing was conducted
by J M Chance, the association music
director, nsslsted by Charles Docrjam.
Pianist, nnd William Stanton cornet- -

Ist. Player' was offered by President
Shnfer and Mr. "Wlshard nnd the bene-
diction was pronounced by llev. Dr.
S. C. Logan

WORK IN ASIA.

Mr. Wlshard's address was on the
topic "Young Men's Chilstlnn associa-
tion Work In Asia." It was Illustrat-
ed by a number of views w hlch, as
did the lemarks, related particularly
to the pi ogress made by the associa-
tion in Chlnn, Japan and India. The
address Indicated that the establish-
ment of n Christian belief In thoo
climes can be brought about with but
little personal effort. The required
number of men to do the work can be
easily piouired, but the work Is some-

what hampered by lack of funds Chris-
tian people are, however, realizing this
hlndiance nnd the unusual piaetlcabll-It- y

and grand lesults of t,he work un-

der Young Men's Christian association
methods, and nie becoming more leady
to extend aid. The churches and as
sociations nro Joining hands and
through the aid of the tatter the even
tual evangelization of the young men
of the countiles mentioned nnd an
universal Christianity Is within the
range, of speedy possibility.

Personal experiences, calculated to
encourage his younger hearers, formed
tho greater part of Mr. Galley's talk.
Ho dwelt, too, upon the thought that
a surrender to man's better Impulses
leads by easy stuges to Christian work.
In his own case he related how he
first became Imbued with religious pur-
poses nt one of the annual Young
Men'fl Christian association student
conferences at Notthfield five years
ago. He there became a "student vol-

unteer." as they are termed In the as-

sociation
GAII-H- Y IS AN ATHLirrn.

Mr. Galley Is the centPr-rus- h on the
Princeton 'Vatstty foot ball eleven. His
home Is near lialtlmore. lie will he
oidalned to the ministry after his
graduation in June, and will next
Mnirh be sent as a missionary to Tsin
Tsln or Shanghai, China.

In the morning at the First Pres-byteila- n

ehuuh Mr. Wlshard's ad-

dress i elated to pollege work.
In the evening at the church Mr.

Galley spoke fiom tho text (Itomnns),
"I am not nshamed of the gospel of
Christ." No Christian ought to be
ashamed, he said, to carry out the
woik left him by On 1st ns a legacy
and obligation. India is no worse now
than was Home when Paul uttered the
woids found In the text. Mr. Galley
then related why he peisonally was not
ashamed of Clnlst's gospel.

Mr. Wlshaid spoke brlelly. He relat-
ed the expei lence of an Instructor sent
to China to teach military tactics The
man was a Christian. After live years
forty of the elass weie conveited to
Christ, fifteen sought a theological
training, ten were piompted to pur-
sue various commendable walks In life.

Mr. Wlshard and Mr Galley will le-tu- in

to Scianton on Thursday to te

In tho oidlnntlon nt the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church of Hany
Luce to the mlnlstiy. On Saturday
night they will address n meeting of
tnfn and women In the Young Men's
Chtlstlan association hall, nnd on Sun-
day afternoon will be present at the
men's gospel meeting.

SERMON OF REV. MR. FOSTER.

First Since lie Was Installed Pastor
ol Sumner Avenue Church,

llev. L. It. roster, M. A , the recent-
ly installed pastor of the Sumner Ave-
nue PresbytPilun rhurph, preached Ills
flit sermon as pastor last evening.

43r 55vT

iinv. L, it FOSTDIl. M A.

He took his text from first Corinthians,
l..'0, and during the course of his ser-
mon proved himself both eloquent uud
logical. Somo of his word plenties
wire truly beautiful. During the
course of his dlKcouiF? lie said In part:

'The world Is but a training; school
for life And Mie harder tho battle th
harder tho truinlntr. the moro good
Mint will ipflult from It and ths gieat-o- r

tho leward of It. It is a constant
lioxlns-- , n oonstnnt stiuggle for plBt-on- o

for the Christian. What Is thin
woild but a battlefield. Uven for the
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least temporal Interests men nro icndy
to pilch Into each other. Tor n mere
trifle nations are icndy to sacrifice
thoUBUtuts of human lives.

'"We, call men heioes because they
ate brave j st.tli struggles, to d. for
their country we pas. These passions

Is the duty of Christianity to train
No wm'Vr Paul (tscrip the mutch''
n--s a hard one; no wonder he speaks

beating the botlv black niuMilue ns
are the contestants In the game. Then

nt-c- i of a ni v creation nd co
n new creallng power, a trans

fo'Tlng the eld 1 ody Into a no"-- . Th'
transforming of the old world Into it
new world, this Is what the Chilstlnn
chinch Is to do. May we not long for
the time when the old heaven nnd the
old em Mi have paused away nnd when
the new heaven nnd the new earth
have taken Its place. A time when
tho bhds of the licnvens, the beasts of
the Held, the fish of the sea, and man
kind shall be nt rest.

THAT PRIZE STORY.

Hmvn Clever Scheme toSwipa It Wns
Ilendurcd 1'utllo.

Ono year ago a morning paper
bw lped Tho Tribune's eisteddfod prize
story, nnd on Saturday the same pi-
per planned to lepent the trick. It held
its second page form until nearly ii

o'clock u. m nnd Bent emissaries to
The Tribune pi ess room for nn early
copy of this paper.

Hut this time Its project failed. No
copies of Saturday's Tilbune weie

until too late for the other pa-
per's purpose; nnd so. having a big hole
to fill, and no time to set up more type,
the other paper cut up a Sunday Win Id
page and ran In three columns of pre-
pared matter Whether it swiped that
or paid for It we do not know.

THIRTEENTH HOME AGAIN.

Local Members cf the National Guard

Returned This Morning from Hie

City of Brotherly Love,

The Thirteenth regiment after six
hours of rldlnET returned home at 12 30

o'clock this morning fiom Philadel
phia. "With Hauer's band playing the
Second battalion. Colonel II. A. Cour-se- n,

commanding, marched from the
Delaware and Hudson station up Lack-
awanna nvenue nnd the tramp, tramp
of the soldiers boys In tho dead of night
nnd Just after the close of the Sabbath
wns dteadfully suggestive of war times.

The Second battalion dispersed nt the
armoiy. Company Ii, of Honesdale,
was cairled on the same train as far
as Cnrbondale, where they spent last
night and will stmt for home this
morning. Company II, of the North
Hnd, left the train at the Carbon stieet
crossing and the members were taken
to the corners on a special stieet car
that was In waiting, Company G re-

mained In Scranton over night and w 111

leave for Montrose today, and Com
pany F, the Hydo Park contingent,
simply walkPd up the hill on foot.

The trip was a delightful one nnd
far exceeded In pleasure the New York
drudgery. While. In tho City of Broth-oil- y

Love, as the boys found It to be,
the Thirteenth, with the Eighth regi
ment, were entertained at the First
regiment armory. The members of this
regiment spared no expense or trouble
in making the visitors comfortable.
During the visit the officers of the
Thirteenth weie royally entertained
at the Aberdeen by the officers of the
First. Yesterday the officers were
given an Informal reception at the
rooms of the Philadelphia Yacht club.
The soldiers were looked after by ap-
pointed members of the First regiment.

During the parade, despite the fact
that the Thirteenth regiment wore the
obnoxious leggings It covered its wake
v Ith a blaze of glory. The Inquirer re-

fers to the Thirteenth as the crack
regiment of the state and their march-
ing was as creditable as that of the
regular soldlei.s of the United States
a i my.

The flip to and from Scranton was
made with only ono noteworthy In-

cident. Private Potter was taken sick
fiom cramps on the way home and It
was several hours before the hospital
corps could alleviate his Suftorlngs. In
his agony Potter broke off one of his
molar teeth. Ice cteam poisoning Is
supposed to have caused his troublp.

Company B brought back a dog which
followed the company during the pa-la-

Saturday, The canine lefuses to
associate with any other than Com-
pany U.

-
TO ENLARGE THE CHURCH.

Congregation ol' Crnco Lutliernn
Church So Decides.

At a congiegntlonal meeting of
Giace Lutheian church on Saturday
evening It wat, decided to enlarge the
llttlo chuich, corner Madison avenue
and Mulberry street.

The building has become too smalt
so It was decided to extend the tear
and one side, to accommodate tho needs
of tho congregation until tile perman-
ent building Is erected.

Conference Committee Tonight.
The members of council to whom has

been nsigned the task of harmonizing
tho dlffeiences of-th- t two branches of
councils with refetence to the appro-p- i

latlon ordinance will meet tonight.
Tho membeis of the conference com-
mittee are. Selectmen W. J. Thomas,
Adam Schroeder, C. F. Wagner, Finlay
Iloss, Fred Duir, Commoners Giier,
Flunaglnn, Zeidler, Sweeney und
Nooue.

.11 ust lie Sold.
Tho contents of Hdwln G. Lloyd's

Jewelry store recently sold by the sher-
iff will be lesold nt retail nt a great
sacilfice for a few days only. Unex-
celled bargain. Hotel Jermyti, Wyo-
ming avenue.

-- -.

Dunn's Ilig Tiro Snip.
Tjw on In the Wyoming Houso dining

.(joins, Some of the gi patent bat gains
ever offered In hats, caps and gents'
furnishings ot eveiy description pan
be secured theie.

- -

Use Pi of. Field's worm poivdeis, sin-
gle tilat pi oves their worth, at druggists.

Mini).
KDN'NHDY In Scranton. Pa , at tho rebl-dem- o

of hei CloorKO H.
Pdrk liiiee, May 10, JMr7, Mrs. Paulirif
Jiyiio Kenned), relict of James H. Km.
nedy, In the i Ightj-iiec'Qi- jear of her
uge. Funeral tcrvlce fiom the reBl.
donee ut 3 o'clock Tue"day afternoon,
May 18. Interment In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

Philadelphia,
Pa., Sunday morning, May 10, at the

of her husband, Kuuptio D. Hays,
10 North Fiftieth street, Francos

in tho nineteenth year of ner
nge. Notlpo of funeral later.

HVnitHAItTr-A- t Sojunton, Pa., May II,
1(S7. Jajnv ..Hrton Hvorhait, aged 05

earr. ri'untrjHdorvlces Tmsday, May
,13, ut 2.30 o'clock, at St. Lukb's ohuicli;
interment Durnnore cemetery,

OFFICIAL CLAIM OF

THE CONTESTANTS

Mr. 0'Alnllcy, ol Wnrrcn & Knnpp, Says
3.18 Votes Have Dccn Disqualified.

NO STONE HAS BEEN LEFT UNTURNED

Hvcry Avnlliiblt! lilt ofT.vldcnco Thnt
Would Tend to Knock Out n Vote Is
llrotight tint nt tho IIciirlns--Scv-ur- ul

Vonicn Culled to tho Stand
Snturdnv ol the Courts of
I.urriiP County Nullifies Si Voles
in n Hunch.

The petitioners closed their side of
the case In the Dunmore contest Satur-
day, nnd nfter summing up the work,
Mr. O'Mnlley, of Worrpn & Knnpp, at-

torney for tho contestants, mndc tho
claim (hut 3?S Democrntlo votes had
been dl.qu.HIUd.

Tho Mr st witness called Saturday
morning was C.porge W. Thomas, cleik
of tho coiuts of Luzerne county, who
proved by the recoids that Patrick
M( Hale, Martin Walsh. Thomas Gill,
Anthony Henley, Jnmes I". McAndicvv
and Patrick Lynch were mistaken
when th y testified on former hear-
ings that they had been naturalized
in Wllkos-Hntr- e.

Mrs. Mnry Fltzpatrlck, mother of
Guh Fltzpatrlck, of the First district,
of tho Third ward, testifies that her
son wilt not be 21 years of nge until
nevxt July, which contradicts his claim
that ho was of .ige nt the February
election.

Mrs. Kmma D. Potter nnd Mrs. Mnr-gar- et

Angwln, who wpro called to tes-

tify to the ago of James McGlll, llxed
the date of his birth ns March. 1874.

IIOHAN WAS UNDEIt AGH.

Three witnesses were called to show
that Patrick Horan wns under nge
when lie voted in Februaiy. Detective
T. 11. Reynolds swore that Horan's
mother told him her son was born Jan-
uary 2, lS7o. Hi ward F. Svvartz testl-ne- d

that he heard the conversation
duiing which the above Information
was imparted. John Murray testified
that Horan himself admitted to him
that January 2, 1S7G, was the date of his
birth.

F. n. Wagner and William J. Jeffreys
gave testimony to prove that Thomas
Hnrrlngton voted In the wrong election
district.

Attorney C. P. O'Malley took the
stand and swore that lie received a let-

ter fiom Tax Collector Kennedy, of
Olyphant, brnndlng ns erroneous the
statement of Owen Sweeney thnt he
had paid state and county taxes to him
in IS'Jj or 1S9G.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE.
Tills was the last evidence taken. Mr.

O'Malley closed the contestants case
by offetlng evidence to oilglnal regls-ti- y

lists, returns of all election dis-

tricts, tally sheets and all ballots cast
at the election In question.

Adjournment was made until Thurs-
day morning, May 20, at 9 o'clock, when
the respondents will begin the taking
of testimony.

DIED AGED NINETY-NIN- E YEARS.

Jncob It. Illume Lived n Century
Lacking Six Months.

uacob 11. Hlume, whose 99 yenrs of
ago made him the oldest person In this
city, and who wns one of the oldest
In point of residence, died Saturday
In the North Hnd. He was born In
Hennlngton, Vt , Nov. 14, 1797. He has
resided in and nbout Scranton for 75

years, first settling in lilnkely, af-

terward In Dunmore and finally in
what was then Providence, now the
noithern end of this city.

Though a wheelw tight by trade he
was best known as a tavern keeper on
the site of the present Company II
nimory. He was a typical inn keeper
of thobo times when landlords of coun-
try travenis were usually men of much
prominence and influence In a commun-
ity. His house, " 'Jake' Hlume's Pub-
lic" was known throughout Mils re-

gion. Ho made a good part of a mod-
est but comfortable fortune In con-
structing by contiact a patt of the
Gouldsboio division of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad. He
owned much land In nnd about Provi-
dence, but sold it before it had at-
tained any great value.

It was ono of Jacob Hlume's boasts
that ho had voted for every Demo-
cratic presidential candidate from An-dte- w

Jackson to W. J. Bryan Inclu-
sive. Ho waB a patrolman on tho po-

lice foico under Chief Boies twenty- -
one years ago. He was a member of
the Hiram lodge of Masons.

Ho was twice mairled. He Is sur-vlve- d

by a widow and tho following
children: .Caleb, of St. Paul. .Minn ;

Peter, of Green Illdge; Mis. Ruth Clark
and Mrs. Anna Wells, of Callfoinla;
Mrs. C. P. Giant, of Green nidge;
Frank M., of St. Louis, and Mrs.
Geoige 11. Sllkman, of tho North Hnd.

The funeral, which will be privately
conducted, will be held nt 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Notice to tlio Public.
Headquarters Lieut. Ezra S. Griffin

post, 139, Department of Pennsyl-
vania, Grand Aimy Republic.
Whereas, Ctitain i artles ore solicit-

ing cash contributions from tho public
repi eventing thnt It Is for th G. A. R.,
and to defruy the expenses of Memorial
Day, and

Whereas, By resolution, tho com-mnm'- fr

and adjutant of Lieutenant
Hm S. Griffin poet. No. 139. were di-

rected to notify the public that Grilhn
Post, No. 139, has never authorized any
ono to solicit money for said post.
And If such representations hnvo nen
made, It Is without tho knowledge or
consent of said post. Tho only thing
we ask of tho public on Memorial day,
is to patronize cur entertainment In tho
evening. Signed by older of Post 1'ii.

Asa U. Stevens, commander.
"William S. Jones adjutant.

Itevvnrd--IIors- o Stolen.
Small, black mare, sear on light hip,

d Cortland buggy, new. Stolen
fiom my livery Satuiday, May 1.1. A
reward for the return of horse and
buggy or Infoimatlon that will lead
to their recovery. W. W. Arnold

3I!i Oakfoid epuit.
Telephone, 3103.

Camera Palo at Kemp'a studio Thurs-
day anil Friday at i educed prices.
(UarKalns).

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho imlnleij extracting ot
teetu by an entirely now procus).

S. C. SNYDER, D. p. S.,
JJI Spruce St i Opp. Hotel Jerniyn,

SUSPECTS SENT TO JAIL.

Aliened llurclnrs Committed by
Puller in Default of Hall.

Jack llnirls, Mike Mtliphy nnd Joe
Desmond, tho three crooks nnested by
Mm police Filduy on suplclou of be-
ing the gnng that committed the
Pchlager and other repent robberies In
tho central city, wr.c given a heat-
ing before) Ald?tmnn Fuller, Satur-
day morning nnd committed to Jail In
default of $1,000 ball.

They maintained a strict silence, re-
fusing to answer even the most simple
questions put to tlum by tho police.
Harris Is the only ono of the trio
known here, but the police are work-
ing on tin irpoidH of the otheis nnd
will, no doubt, bo nblo to nectirntply
Identify thpin befoio tlio grand Juty
sits.

FACTORY GIRL'S PERIL.

Curl of Her Hair Caught In Alacliincry
at the Sauquolt Silk Mill She

Was Badly Injured.

Knto Winters, a glil,
whose homo Is on Mnln street, Taylor,
nnrrowly escnped a terrible dentil Snt-urd-

mornlnc at the Snuquolt silk
mill, where she Is employed. Tho gill
wnH throwing a shuttle Into ono of tho
big looms when a curl of her hair
caught In the mnchlnery'nnd her head
was drawn In. Foitunntply the wheels
are small nnd there was not enough
space for tlio passage of the girl's
head. As It wa the curl of hnlr was
torn out of her head and In attempting
to draw herself from her pel ilous posi-
tion she threw hot light hand on the
machine! y, another set of cog-whee- ls

crushing two flnirers.
Her sci earns attracted the atten-

tion of otheis and she was pulled from
the mnchlneiy. She wns taken to the
homo of her father, David Winters, of
Taylor, where physicians are In attend-
ance upon her.

The ctushed lingers were amputated
yesterday. Owing to the terrible shock
Miss Wlntets Is In a precailous condi-
tion and fears for her complete recov
ery UIU Ulltl Ulllll'U. f

Y. M. I. WILL CELEBRATE.

Hirthdny of Charles Cnrroll to He
I'ittingly Co in in e morn ted.

Delegates from the various councils
of tho Young Men's Institute of Lacka-
wanna and Liuerne counties met at the
looms of tho Plttston council In tho
Durkln block on South Main street,
yesterday and icsolvcd to have a fitting
celebration of the birthday of Charles
Can oil, of Carrolltown, Sept. 20.

An excursion to Shawanese lake was
decided upon as the principal event. A
committee consisting of T. F. Owens,
of Plttston; Hcinard Golden, of Dun-mor- e;

J. H. Gibbons, of Miners Mills;
Ilobert V. Dousher, of Wilkes-Uarr- o,

and J. McDonough, of Scranton, wns
nppolnted to take charge of the ar-
rangements for tho affair.

Goods Must lie Sold.
Hdvvln G. Lloyd's fine stock of

wntches, clocks, steillng silverware,
etc., recently sold by tho sheriff must
be resold at letall immediately. Un-
heard of prices will prevail. Store In
Hotel Jcrmyn building.

m

Notice.
"We are still dolnjr business at the,

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-

spectfully solicit the patronage of tho
public as heretofore in awnings, tents.
Hags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

SAWYER'S
FLOWERS. FLOWERS. FLOWERS.

Wo havo Immense quantities of FLOW-
ERS of all kinds and descriptions, part of
a large Import order received a week
atro Wexpect another heavy shipment
shortly, and must dispose of those on hand
to make room for It.

By importing our goods direct we save
fully 33 per cent., and are thus enabled
to furnish sou the finest at as low prices
as you can buy an Inferior quality In other
places AVo proposo for MONDAY and
TUHSDAY to tivo you the benefit not
only of our close buying, but a BIO CUT
besides

A few prices arc as follows:
Forgpt-mc-no- ts at l&c, sold everywhere

for 45c.
Daisies nt 12c , Daisies at 19c , which

would bo cheap nt twice tho amount.
Silk and Velvet Ilosrs at 10l, good value

nt c.
Grasses of a beautiful variety, 19c, cheap

at 50c.
Dont fall to call and sec them and many

otner uarcains

A. R. SAWYER,
ia2 Wyoming Avenue.
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THEY MUST PASS

AN EXAMINATION

New Law Affecting Minors Employed in

Factories and Stores.

WHAT INSPECTOR BISHOP SAYS

llojs nnd IJirls Under SIMucii V'cnrs
of Aye, ho Cannot Hcnd nnd Write
Will Not He Allowed to Continue In
llicir lliuploviiiciit'-TcN- t ofllllter-nc- j

to Ho .11 nd p by the Deputy Ins-

pector--It Is Not Thought This Iio-rali- ty

Mill lie Aliened Very .illicit.

Hv the provisions of nn nmpndmpnt
to the net lcgulntlng tlio employment
of minors In fnctorlps, stores and the
like, it will be unlawful, nfter Jan. 1,

next, to emplov children under six-
teen years of ago who can not rend
and wilte.

Tlio act was passed by the legislature
la.st week and Is now being printed
for dlsttlbutlon, among the deputy fac-
tory Inspectors, to be distributed by
them umoug tho omploves.

Just what effect the law will have
hereabouts Is hard to estimate. Deputy
Inspector Earl W. Hlshop In speaking
of the matter to n Tribune jopoiter
yesterday gave It as his opinion Mint
not many will bo affected by the net
In his dlsttlet. As a uenetal rule the
loyn. nnd girls In the stores nnd fnc-torl- es

hereabouts havo at least a com
mon bchool education. Those employed
In stores must of necessity be nblo to
lend nnd write, nnd from the onera-tlo- n

of the fuctory laws, chlldieu who
might havo otherwise been sent to
work befoic they lenrned to rend nnd
write, were kept out of the factories
until they were Milt teen years of age
and as something had to be done with
them they were sent to school.

It is the Intention of Inspector Hlshop
to peisonally examine nil those who
come under the operations of the net.
Ho will visit the stoies nnd factories
one after another and summon before
him every boy nnd girl under sixteen
years of age to undeigo the required
test If they 'are found to be able to
toad nnd write they will receive a cer-
tificate to Mint effect, but If they are
found to be llleterate they will be sent
home.

The purpose of the net. ns is nppnr-en- t,

Is to supplement the workings of
the lnw which It amends. Now, In ad-

dition to preventing tho employment
of child labor, the law gives assur-
ance that children will not grow up
in ignoinnce through the thoughtless-
ness or negligence of parents.

Steam Ilcnting nnd Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howlcy, 231 Wyoming ave.

kM:'2ji
Men's Black or Blue

Strictly All Wo;! Unfinislml

5I1S
The goods la this garment arc

made of lonq staple wools and are
proven by chemical test entirely free
from shoddy waste cotton or any
short stock. Made up in thrc: button
sack coat All sizes. Actual value
$() oo.

Cash Store Price S3.9S.

CUE 1
Clothiers and furnishers.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
that our ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

WATNN

BEFORE BUYING
A BOX DIVAN,

SEE THOSE MADE BY

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M

7'

EI 81.
320 Lackawanm Ave, Scranton Pa.

Wholesale mill Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Durable,

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of I'tpcnslvo

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially DesiRiird for Inside Work.

Alnrble Ploor Finish,
Durable and Dries (Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaU
sominc Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

- ' "nfi.--.r-- v-

EH iUlffi
UuUIJ llllllUU

0! NTT"
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

!W NECKWEAR

"Rut, dear public, we need
your help to push 'em along.
Drop iti and lend a baud.

s
112 Spruce Street.

Use 2 11 Christian's.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk. Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S.

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

aUfcaj1r viviv x-s vs

AND J. W. GUr.RNSI!V Stands at the Head
In tho Music track. You can nlnays gat a
hotter bargain at his bonutlful warerooras
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and soo tor yourself boforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSBY, Prop.

THE

II ERGO

IINCORPORATUD.J

113 FKANKMN AVE.

If Yon Want toStoro Furniture,
if You Want ii C'nb,

If You Want lUcKiigo Transferred,
Ujou Wuiit n Hrn.
irVnu Want I'relislit Unuleil,

CALL TELKPHONU 525 OR aSoi.

rirc. Water, Has

EHRETC and AcJJ Proof.

SLAO
Cheaper than Metal or R00F9
Mate & more durable.

Munurattnrtd nnd applied clnslely
bj the

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
' 3i Washington ae , Scranton, I a.

DUNN'S
:SALE

WYOMINd HOUSE.

Cloods nt Iom than one-hui- r price, Open
ownlucK,


